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IN TBE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COt:IR!.r
FOR TBE DISTRICT OF E!OLUMBIA ;

UNI.TE1:)

S~TES

)
)

OF AMERICA:,

Plaintiff',
v;.

PARKE 1 MVIS AND COMPANY, El' A!,.

Defendant.

AC~ION

CIVIL

l.
!·

. l

NO.

1064~57

\

Filed M~1y. 21 1957
I

)

--

COM).'LA!NT

The United States of America,

pla~nt1:ff 1

by its attorneys, actil1g

uqder the direction of the Attorney General of the United
thi? c:l,vil p.ctiop against tbe a'Qove named defendarrt

ai+~

State~,

conwlains

brings
p.pd

alleges as to),lows:
l"IRS~ CA~E

OP ACTION

I

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

l.

Thie COJllPlaint is filed and

t~is act~on ~~

instituted

~oder

s_ect:l.on 4 of th~ Act of eon&ress Of July g, 1890, c. 6471 26 Stat. 209,

a.s amended, entitled "An Act to l?rotect trade and commerce agaipsift
unl.~wf~

(15

restraini(s and mono;polit;!s", 9ommonly kpown es the She;rmap

u.s.c.,

v~olations

Sec • . 4) 1 in order to prevent

of

th~

continuing

by the defendant, as hereinafter alleged, of Sections 1 and

3 of the Sherman
~.

a.pd restrai?

A~t

The

Ac~.

def~naaqt

transacts pusiness

~nq

is found

w!th~n

tµe

nist~ict

Col~bia,

I!

THE DEFEND/'.l.NT

3. Parke, De.vis

&lld C9~e,ny

i
(b,hJnafte:r tefenoeq to as Parke,

/

Davis) ie hereby ll)B.de a qef~nd~n~;' !'\; is a ~~:\'Porattpn organized and
e~tst!~g ~µde~ t~e ~a~e

9f ~h~ S~ate

of

M~chtgap.

b'U$1n~e~ ~~

Detroit,

Qf

~chig~p w~~µ

f ts p~iq~i~ai plaee

4. The acts alleged in this complaint to have been done by the
defendant corporation were authorized, ordered or done by the officers,
agents or employees of said corporation.
III

CO-COR3PlRATOOS

5. Various drug wholesaling corporations, not made defendants perein,
par~icipated

as

with the defendant in the offense herein•

co~conapirators

after charged through their officers, agehts and employees who performed
acts and made statements in furtherance of sai4
spirator~

are sometimes

co-conspirators

a~d

hereinaft~r

o~fense.

Th~se

co-con-

referred to collectively as wholesaler

include tne followips corporations engaged in the

business of wholesaling

in the District of Columbia

pharmaceutica~ prod~cts

and the State of Vil;'ginia:

(a)

District Wholesale Drug Corporation - Washington, D.

c.

(b) Washington lfuole13ale Drug Exchange, Inc. - Washington, D,
(c}

The Henry Bo Gilpin Company, !Qc. - Washington, J>.. C.

(d)

Powers~Taylor Drug

(e)

Murray Wholesale Drug Comp~ny ~ Norfolk~ Virginia

6. Various
herein nave also

o·~her

c.

Company - Ric~mond, Virginia

:i:iersona, f:f,rma and corporat;t.ons not made de;fendants

p&rticipat~d

as

~o-con~pirators

with the defendant and

wlloleaal.er c;o.. c;onapiratol'a in the (')ffenae hereinaf·l;er charged and· have
perfQrmed acts and -made statements in furtherance thereot. 1hese co-con•
spil'~tors

are

sometime~

hereinafteD referred to as retailer co..consp.i,ra~ors

and include various retail druggists conducting bu11iness as retail

d!~gists

in tbe District of ColumQia and the State of Virginia.

rv
DEFINITIOR3

7. Wherever any of the following terms shall be used in this complaint
it shall be deemed to have the ;~~ning hereinafter defined:
(a)

"Phar~eutical

products" u;ea.ns

non-prescription drugs and niedic1nes, aqd

(b ). "Whqleaal,er" "llleanll a :persQn,

pres~ript~on
inc~udes

ntrp,

and

vitaminaw

or r:;~pporatio.p

purchasing pharmaceutical products .for resale to ·retailers
there'o:f-.
·-"'Retail~l'u meaQ~ ~ person/ ·f1rm, or corporation

'( c:)
purchasing

pbarmaceuti~al

products for resale to ultimate

eonsumerso

v
NATURE OF TRADE .AND COMMERCE

e.

!rhe defendant Parke., De:vis is one Of the ·co·untry' s principal manti-

facturers and distributors of

phar~ceutical

products.

Parke., Dav:l.s has

its principal plant for the lllSouf'acture of Pha!maceutical products in the
State of Michigan.

It aelle and distribu"tee in interstate commerce from

said principal plant large quantities of its products to wholeealers •and
·retailers in the District of Columbia,

the State of Virginia1 and in

~n

the other States bf the United States.

9.

~·he

defen9ant has organized branch offices in various ·.oections

of the United States through 'Which it se;t.1s
to wholesalers &nd

retaile~s.

~nd

distributes its products

Tbe Baltimore branch office, µoder -the

supervision of the home of£ice in

Detroi~,

sells and distributes the

prQducts of defendant Parke, Davie to wboleeale:r.s aQd retailers in tbe
District of Columbia, in
·1 0,

The~e · a~e

and ·in otlla:r State!} within its territory.

Virgioi~,

two .Ghannels ~ti!1zed by the defendant Parke, 'Davis

to accomplish the sale and distribution of its products to the ultimate
.qoneumere in the Distr.ict of Columbia and in Virginta.o
'from

t~e defe~dant Far~e,·

Davia, through

wholesaler~,

One channel
to

retai~~rs

lea~s

and

thence to cunsumers. Wben this cbannel !is used the wholesaler places
orders for and
~~t~more

re~ei.v~s s~iptpE:nts

branch

ofti~e

of "the

defe~dant:s

p;r;oducte from t}).e

of the defendant or airegtly from

~t~

principal

plant .in M!c}u.gan.

11;

Th~

other c'!lannel

;
le.s,d~-....t'~uiif- tbe

'\. ;:·;:.. ..

defendant P&rke 1 Davis d:l:rectly

to retailers, ·and thence ·to ·1-llt1~ate· co~eumers. When.this cbaunei is used
the ·reta:iler places

or~e~s

p;oqucte dir,ect from the

'for · and

r~ce:f:ve~

slii;pments of the defendant's

defE:nd~ntls~~t~m9~~ · 9r~q~h· offic~ 1

.)

or directly

~~om tbe · defendant•s , principal' piant in .Michigan. ' Whole~alers. neither
.. place

charge

~ny

up~n · nor rece~ve a~ ·~rofits

·+rom these· direet sales

to the ·retai1ers •
In selling ite pharmaceutical products directly to retailers,

.l2o

de~endant Parke~

Davia is acting ~s a -wholesaler apq comp~ting · Witb

wholeaalers·to whom it

e~lls

its

pbarmaceuti~ai

products for

res~le

to

retail~re.

VI
OFFENSE CHARGED

Beginning in or about July 1956, and continuing thereafter up

130

to and +nclu~ing the date o~ the fi~iQg o~ th:f,s complaint, the defendant,
the co- conspirators bere+n

Qa~ed,

and others to

t~e

plaintiff unknown,

knowingly have entered into and engaged in an unla'W;t'ul combination and
conspiracy to eetablieli,

mainta,1~,

epbapce / and fix the wholesale and :i:eta:f,l

prices on p9armaceut1cal pr9du9ts manufactured by defepdant Parke, De.vie
in unreasonable restraint of the

within

bereinbefo~e

described trade and commerce

District of Columbia a"Qd between the

t~e

Dist~ict

or· colUillbia, tbe

Si;ate of V:!.r~inia and the se,rer.a1 States, and in vio:t.ation pf Sections
ana 3 of the Act of Congress of July
1 and 3) commQ.nl.¥ known
conspirac~

2~

l890, as amanded (15 U.S.C. 1 Secs.

as· the Sherman Act • .. Said unlawful combinatiop and

is continuing and will continue unless the relief

here~nafter

prayed for in this complaint ia granted.
·14..

The

continuing

afo~eea:l,d

agreement~

combination a,nd conspiracy has ccmsisted of a

ti.Qderetanding aad concert 'of action among

th~

de-

fendant, co-conspirators .and others to the plaintiff unknown, the substa~tial

temne of wh-,.ch have be!?n and :are that they agree:
'(.a) · Th~:t on sales of pb~rmac~ut;Lcral ·prod\i.tt1;1 '!llanlite.~t~e<l

by

defendan.t Parke, PaViB the ¥ho1esaler co-con~pirators and

.
~
.
r~tail~ co.. cops:pi:rato;rq~:wi'U adhere to rea-a;J.e prices fixed

b1

defendant Pa;rke, J)a.v;l.s;
-{b)

;J..

Tpa.t tb,e defepdant and tbe ·w~ol.e~ater co:..consplpators.

· wi],l ~efuse to sell: pbe.~111a~euticg.~ prQa~cts Jll8nufa.c"J;ureli ~y

defendant Parke; Davie to retailers who do not
to resale prices £bred oy defendant Parke 1
(c)

ag~ee

to adhere

D-~ vie;

That the retailer co-conspirators will qot advertise

pharn:aceuticaJ. products ?Ni.nufactured by defendant Parke, Davie
at prices lower than tqe resale prices fixed by defendant Parke,
Davis;
(d)

That the defendant and the wholesaler ·C b-conspirators

will refiiae to sell pbarreaceutica;t.
fendant, Pa-1·ke 1 Davia to retailers
at prices

lo~e~

than the

~es~le

pro~ucte

~ho

prices

manufactured by de-

a9Ve;t'tioe such :Products
fi~ed

by defendant Parke,

Davie;
(e)

That the defendant wUl induce, coerce and compel

wholesalers not to sell pba.1·maceutic;al prod1,1cta manufactured
by defendant Parke, Davis to retailers who sell or advertise
such products at

p~ices

lower than the resale prices fixed by

defendant Parke, Davie; and
(f)

sell

That defendant and the wlloleeale;r: co- conepin\tore will

pharmaceu~ical

products

manuf'actu~ed

by defendant Parke,

Davis only to retailers licensed to fill or dispense prescriptions.

15. During the period of time covered by tbio complaint and for
the purpose of e;f.'fectuating the aforeeaid cotob1.nati9n and conspiracy,
the defendant and the co-conspirators, by

asreem~nt,

understanding, and

concert of a.ct:ton, have done the things wb1ch, as bere·i nbefore alleged,
they combined and conspired to do,
VII
EFFElCIB

16. Tl:le aforesaid combination and conspiracy pas bad the effects,
among others, of;
~

(a) ~orcing coneumdrs
to pay high, arbitvary and non.
.... ,

competittve prices for
by

de'fe~dlilont

.;.':~

ph~rlDSceutical prod~c~s

Parke / Davii>; aQd

manufactured

(b) Preventing retailers .from filling prescriptions -for
pharmaceutical products manufactured by defendant Parke 1 .1)1Vis.
SECOND CAU3E OF ACTION
17. Each and every allegation contained in this complaint in paragraph numbers l through 121 except paragraphs 5 and 6, is here realleged. ·
I

co..coNSPmATOR

18..

The Washington Wholesale :Drug J,l:xchane;e 1 Inc., not me.de a defendant

herein 1 :participated

a~

a co.. conep:l,;rator .fo the offense be!l."einafter cMrged

throug,ll 1 ta of':ficera, agents and

empl.oye~s

vbo performed acts and made

statements in furtherance of said offense.
II

OFFENSE CHARGED

19. Beginning in or about October 1955 1 the exact date being to the
plaintiff unknown, and continuing to and including the date of the filing
of this complaint defendant and co-conspirator, together 'With other persons
to the plaintiff unknown, have engaged

tn an u::tlawful combination and

conspiracy in uorcasonable _reatraint of the hereinbefore described t.rade
and commerce within tpe District of Columbia and between the District of
Columbia and the several States.1 e.nd :l,n violat:l,on of Seat;ion 3 of the Act·
of Congresf.! of Ju.ly 2 1.

1890., e,a a.mended (15 u.s .c., Sec. 3) commonly knowtl

as the Sherman Act..
20.

The

af'oresa~d

compination and conspiracy has consisted of a

continuing agreement and concert of action between defendant and co-conspirator, the substantial term of Ybicb bas been and is that they agree
that the granting of discounts or diVidends to retailers on their purchases
from the co-conspiratQr of pha.ritaceutical products manufactured by defendant
Parke, Davis be

.

~.

diacoqt1nued~

~

~·

'•·
During the period of time covered by this

purpose of effectuating the aforesaid
fendant and . tha c:o ..cons:p,ire:t;o+,. by

complain~

comb~nation. and

and for toe

conspiracy-, the

as,re~mept, u~de11t:1te.ndi·ng1

de~

and conce:rt

of action, have done · the thinga··which,;· a.a iiereinbefore alleged,· they combined
and conspired to do.
III ~
I:

EFEECW
220

The aforesaid combination and' conspiracy has nad the effects,

among others, of:
(a.). Elim;Lnat:!.ng price compet'itiori' between defendant
Parke, Davie and the
(b)

co- co~pirator.

Denying diecounts and d;Lv.idends to retaiJ,ers on

their purchases from the co•oonspirator of pbarµiaceutical
products ma.nufactured 'by defendant Pa:rlce, Davis.
(c)

Preventing retailers from passing on to consumers

the benefits of discountJJ on p}larm.a ceutical products

ma.1111-

factured by defendant Parket Davis.

PRAYER
WllEREFORE 1 the

plainti~f

prays:

lo That the Court· ~djudge and decree that tbe defen9ant bas combined
anq conspired in restraint of

th~

trade

in violation ·ot Sections 1 and 3 of the
2o

That the defendant, its

and all persona acting or

an~

Sherm~n

officers~

claimin~

commerce hereinabove described
Act,

directors, agents and employees,

·to act on behalf of the defendant be

perpetually enjoined and restrained from

continu~ng

to carry out, directly

Qr indirectJ,y, the combina;tio~ and conspiracy to restrain the . sale apd
distribution of pharll!B.ceutical product13 as hereinbefore alleged, or any
similar
the eaJ,e

comoinatio~

or conspiracy to teatrain the

an~ . dietr:tbt,ition

tr.ade· ~nd

commerce in

of :pharmaceµtica:J,:' products.

3. That defendant; 1ts ofi>l.cE:fB, directoi'a' ageuts· ancr employees I
J

be. pel']tetuaUy enjo~ned f;rotp ·boyc<itting, attemp·ti.n~ to 'boyQ6t1;1 J?~:ti:il.).ading
.

.

.j.

or inducing others to· boycott, ....
·~ny person,
,

. e~id person, ' firm or

corporatio~

ael;ls

'
.
fir~, o~

or · aave;r~i~~e .. for ~a1e: pw~ce-utical,

pro~v.c~~ below defendant Is . SUESges-~eq r 'ese,:Le .:pr~c;~.

·7

.

corporation beQause

4~

Th~t

defendant, its of~icers, directors, agents and employees,

be perpetually enjoined from i,:efusing

~o

sell'" perf!ua.ding or inducing

'

others to refuse to sell pharmaceuticai products of the non~presc_r,iptive

-

I

class to pereous, firms, or corpQratiope who ere npt l,iceneed to fil:~ or
dispense prescriptions.
That defendant, its. officers 11 directors, agents anq

~·

emp-loy~es,

be perpetually enjoined from boycot·ting, or a.ttempting to boycott, - ~ny ·
person~

firm or

ph~rmaceutical

corporat.~on en~ag~d

products

becau~e

in

~he bua~nes~

of wholesaling

said person, firm or corp9ration grants

discounts or dividends to retailers who purchase defendant's phar maceutical
products.

6. That the

/sf

~laintiff

recover the costs of this action.

~BERT BROWNELL_. JR.
H;ER'.l:!ERT BffOWID."'LL 1 JR,
Atto~ney

/s/

/s{

Jilll-lA..~D R,, Kl~NM.~.,..-
EDWARD R. KENNEY .

General

VICTOR R.o HANSEN

VICTOR

f\.

IlANSEN~----

Aaaiatant A'btorney

/s/

G~neral'

OLIVER GASCH

~~~,_.~....,OLIVER' GASCH,,__.~,.___,.~

United States Attorney

/s/

WORTH ROWLEY .

WORTH

ROWLE""'•Y,.,,.._.--.,~
,-

Attorney, Department of Justice

I

/e/

~I~D.S-_~~JlYAC_ __,..._
RICHARD C. SHADY..!\C .

Attorneys, Department of Justice

